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LATEST DATES.

No later intelligence has lieen received fiom 
Europe. The steam-ship L! trpool wan to sail 
on the -Olli lilt., ami the news hivught by her 
it is probable, will arrive in time fvt our*next 
publication#

No Upper Canada mail has been receivei! 
for the Ism three days, «11 communication be 
tween th- Upper ami l."\vci Province having 
licen st. ppvd by the rebels.

BY Till» MOKtnttMl HAIL.
From the Montreal I lei all of Tuesday lust.
Yesterday afternoon, a ilvtatchment of the 

34th Ucgiment met with some opposition fiom 
tlic rebels at - "vie 8t. Pierre, but they suc
ceeded in dispersing their opponents, and 
burned six houses. On Thursday last. Mi. 
Craig of the Royal Regiment, who was the 
bearer of despatches tv Henry ville, narrowly 
escaped with his life, as a party was formed 
to take him prisoner, and, of course, dispatch 
him as Lieut. \Y. ir was nmulvred. A war
rant was yesterd, y "issued for the apprehension 
of an individual <v. Point-aux-'i’rembles, a few 
miles from this city, but the constables were 
unable to execute it, as the Canadians wen- 
all armed. On Sunday morning, the Cana
dians at Longue il destroyed all the canoes on 
the beach, ami cut oil the rudders of tlie horse 
boat, to pivVcut any communication between 
Montreal and the south of the St. Lawrence.

The re bids at Beauliarnois, having every 
tiling their own way, broke into the stores of 
the loyalists, and got so gloriously diunk, 
that they were rolling about in the lid s. 
A man named Vitre arrived in town yestvrd.y 
from L’Acadie, who had to run for his liiv, 
and received live wound» from the fire of m 
kclry which was sent after him. lie says 
that there was an indiscriminate murder of 
the loyalists, and in one instance a child was 
stabbed to the heart in its mother*» arms. 
All the outposts of soldiers look.inr ,,tJ" 
■erters. are n r- -• • milMeird, but We
vamioi state whether the report is true or not.

According to an older issued under Martial 
Law, two candles must he placed in the se. 
comi story vi every house in the city, between 
the hours of sunsei and midnight.

Tin* printing press and types of the Mont
real Express, a s.-dllious little paper published 
in this city lor two or three weeks past, have 
been seized by the government,

From the Montreal Transcript of Tvctdat 
The Volunteer force has been placed on t 

same pay and allowances as the regular troop 
this is as it should he.

We regret to perceive that the Jail is aire 
! dy filling with prisoners, The ronspicuo 
‘ ;lff.-cti.! sparing the rebels of 1837, cries aim 

iALet those who take the sword, perish hv t 
%ord.” J
Hl\vo parties that were detached from Mo 

rfpl yesterday morniivz, the one to Terr 
J.«Um-,.mi| the otlu-r to the head of the Islan 
■tor the arrest o| sonu: co.nspkuou» ch.uaete1 
I ner,! bl,tl‘ s"rcei,s,'uI ; and brought in their pi

Plie whole of the Richelieu is again in pr 
;1 Mthti,rellvls" * l,‘ >‘ ,nUst,,‘ very slroi 

Marx’s, and are threatening to mar 
■n upon Sorel.
«he whole country about Ft. Eustache 
Rn in open revolt;"inahort. t. - w . le . ou
ms up ; so that this time the Canadians a 
jdupes, and no one i< left to be Un-ir dert 
I mill instigator. We lot. see (boil f,,t,:- 

|ll be conquered ;igain—but will •
_J8tt
Jdition to the large number of piison- 

khtm on Sunday by the Caughnawaga I 
1 £ number was |,..t evening broiiriili 

Ythom was tlie notoiious f)r. Lacroix. 
Indeist.ind t u t Colonel de Ron ville ai 
**vp l,, en Uk‘ n prw fiers hv tin- rebel 
crh^w.is more fortunate. He escape

procured that the village of St. Pier 
a destroyed by the military.

■rc happy to contradict the report th 
Macdonald, Esq. was killed. He h 
~d (our Kun-sbot wounds, which are n 

mortal.

The Montreal Ctasette of Tuesday evening 
has not been received. Private letters contain
little of iirqmrtance beyond what we have ex
tracted from Montreal papers. They, how
ever, mention that a considerable number of 
airests were taking place, and that six rebels 
taken In arms, amongst whom was Capt. Cote, 
were brought iu by a party of tlie military on 
Tuesday, As martial law lias now been pro
claimed in the District of Montreal, we may 
conlidi ntly expert to hear of justice being 
meted lo Use guilty in the Course of a few 
days.

VOLt. KTCt. ft S A TENT 10*!!!
I Among other victims marked out at I.a 
Tortue, by these bloodhounds, was a yerv 
fine young man of the name of Walker; Ins 
off.-nve sc'iiis* to have been ‘hat he wa- a 
volunteer during the revolt of far? winter. ' 
They entered the house soon after midnigv., 
ami made sti.tight for the room where Walker 
was in bed with Ins wife. Mr. Villy, tin- fa
ther of Mrs. Walker, nobly and valiantly op
ined the violation of this apaitmrnt, properly 
sacied. He defended the door as be»t he 
might,until literally shot throu -li an ! through, 
they It-ft him to die on the floor while thi v 
entered the room and shot Walker, leaving 
him to die in the aims oî his |. riifiod wife ! I ! 
Would to tin it that this atrocity was til.-— 
Montreal Transcript.

We puhtished on Tuesday Iasi, in a second 
edition, a brief account of the rising of the 
h bel» In the District of Mont.vul, from the 
Montreal correspondence of the Quebec Ga
zette. We have since been put in possession 
of another ac< "iM more in detail, which we 
now lay before burVemh rs

It appears, that at I.a Tartu, about seven 
or eight miles above Lapraiiie, a number of 
rebels attacked, on Saturday niglit last, the 
scattered loyalists in that quarter, and we re
met tv state, Hut two respectable farmers of 
the names of Walker and Vittey were mur
dered in cold blood. Several ethers who 
lived in the neighbourhood made their esc mt- 
with great difficulty i and conveyed intelli
gence of the attack to Lapreirie, from which 
place a party of Hussar» w-te, on the instant, 
despatched to /.it 1Tor tv, and were fortunatq 
enough to cuim* up»» the rebels unawares, 
.mo dispersed them with a few shots- with 
wlut damage it could not he ascertained, as 
the cowardly scoundrels took immediately to 
the woods, leaving behind two loyalists, they 
had made piisoners. The deceased Walkeis 
w idow and child, as well as many mote fam
ilies from scar Laprairic, came to town yes-

lu Hvauhamois a rising of the reluis took 
place on the same night, a d they succeeded 
m suiprising the loyalists of tlie village, and 
made prisoners of Mess:». Ellice, Brown, 
Nerval and Ross. This information was con
veyed to town by some of Mr. Ellice’s ser
vants who had made their escape, and who 
stated that the family were confined to the 
colla*. I he steamboat Ilcury Brougham, 
with the mail and passengers from Upper 
Canada, hating railed at Heauhuinuis, as 
usual, was also captured. It is said that the 
rising had extended up the Clmteauguay 
River, and that Mr. John M-Donald, the Ma
gistrate, had been seriously wounded.

Great credit is due to Colonel Taylor and 
the paity who acted under his orders, in ef- 
lertiiig the capture of the seven rebels, wo 
mentioned in our Extra of Saturday, as in 
consequence of this coun de main, all attempts 
to procure a rising iu L’Aci dic, proved enti
l'd V abortive.

The most gallant achievement that y ester
day's news furnish remains to he told. While 
the Indians of (' uglmawaga were at public 
worship on the morning of y < sterduy, an al-nm 
was given, that a party of rebel» had sui- 
rounded the church, upon whit h they imme- 
•h.itly turned out, and the Chief, si tting an 
example, which was promptly followed by all, 
rawed the war whoop, and ■ iz d the re!, I next 
l im and wrested from him his musket. The 
others being panic struck, wer- made prison- 
y,sf 1° the number of <11, and were brought 
int° town yesterday afternoon, in charge of a 
paity of the Lachine Cavalry. After their 
commital to gaol they made some important 
disclosures of the plans of their leaders. This 
exploit of the Indians ought to give the most 
timid every confidence, for it shews what ener
gy and decision can do in the greatest emer
gency ; they did not numbi r one half their 
enemies, and yet, unarmed ns thrv were, they 
paralyzed the scoundrel» by their War Whoop,

The steamer Princeis Victoria made an ex
tra trip on Saturday after .oon, for the pur- 
|Ktse of taking over four pieces of Artillery, 
with tlie men, horses, lie., for St. Johns. In 
consequence of the late hour at which she 
reached Laprairie. it was deemed imprudent 
to forward the amllery that night. Du
ring '<e night an attempt was made to burn 
the l>. by conveying combustibles into the 
bertha the forecastle. Fortunately it was 
discovi r before any material damage had 
been ib , Tlie circumstance of the urtillen 
being detalne 1 at Laprairie, was probably the1 
nie.ii.» ^ saving the boat, if not the village, 
from living destroyed, as an attack was medi- 
ti-ted.

The ears had not proceeded far from Kt. 
Johns yesterday morning, w hen it was disco
vered that about thirty feet of the rail way had 
been loin up, which," however, Was repaired 
in the course of an hour.

The drivel of the Quebec mail was detained 
by about ‘JO armed lehrls at Bout de I’lsle, on 
Saterd iy night and y est relay morning, hut 
was allowed l.i bring oi. the mail from below, 
it being the one for Quebec they wished fo 
posses» themselves of, as they imagined it 
might contait despatches fn kir John Cob 
borne. It, however, hall passed before they 
expected. They expressed a confident hope 
that their friends-would stop it at Beithirr.

In the course of yesterday the following 
persons wen arrested

D. B. Vigor Cli. rlvs Mond- Iet, !.. II. La- ; 
fontaine, —, Harkin, John Dunegani, Fran
cois Des Rivivivs, —— - (ioulet, -■ «•Labclle, 
L. M. Vigor, Dexter Chapin, François Pi- 
geon, ■——- l.ahonté, J. J. Ciiouaid, .1. A. La- ; 
ha die, II. R. Wcilhrenncr, George Dillon, be
side» avveial others whose names we did not

t\ e bare heard of fmne risings in the North, 
hut have not been able to learn any parti-

Wo would particularly impress upon the 
minds of onr loyal fellow-subjects of this city, 
not to allow themselves to he at all alarmed by 
massing events. The present crisis could not 
lave arrived at a more favorable junchne ; for 
we do i.ot re .ally see that any serious danger 
is to he apprehended if w an only true to our» 
selves. Th<- energy with which the Govern
ment is a< ling has already had the best t-tici t 
- at least, of the volunteei», in the
course of yesterday, flew to arms.

The stexmer John Hull left yestciday mom-! 
ing lor Sorel with tlie remaining two compan
ies ol lliv Grenadier Guards. The Jesuits’ 
It macks will, we believe, be occupied by the 
Voluutcm dining the ensuing winter.

Tlie steamer Charlevoix, now engaged by 
Government, came down to Three Rivers on 
Monday, and took up two companies of the 
Grenadier Guards to Montreal.

W. K. MK'ord, Esq. left lor Halifax by ex
press on Tuesday last, with despatches from 
tli»* Administrator of the Government to Sir 
Colin Campbell. It is said that they contain 
orders for the I lilt Regime lit to proceed im
mediately to Quebec.

There are various rumours of private meet
ings said to be held nightly in St. Rochs Su
burbs. The police, and the iliitish inhabitants 
generally, aie on the all it ; and if any secret 
organization does exist, it will soon be brought 
to light.

We under (and that nearly all the specie 
belonging to the dill'erent Li nks has been de
posited in the citadel lor safety. The Quebec 
Uuzcttr gives tin following paragraph ;—

“ At .i meeting ol tin- incichant, Held at the 
Quebec Exchange tins afternoon, the coutse 
adopted by the icspective Hanks of this city, 
in tin.- suspension ui specie payments until tin- 
public tranquillity is icstoied, was concurred 
in, and a committee appointed lo frame a pe
tition lo His Excellency kir John Colbonie, 
praying that the Government would give it» 
approval of tin* meastiri, and that the Banks 
will make such arrangement* w ith the Col ec- 
tor of Customs and the Government us w ill fa
cilitate merchants in llie payment ol duties and 
other public dues.”

There was an alarm at Montreal on Tu sday 
last, in regard to the notes of the Langue du 
Peuple, but t.ie other Banks continued to re
ceive them until the close of banking business 
on that day. There was also a run upon the 
Union Bank on the same day, but the mana
gers contiived to pay specie for all the notes 
presented.

ince yesterday great activity has prevailed 
,n re-organizing the volunteers of last winter, 
a*d forming/lew companies. As an inAanee 
°* the^alacrity with which they have come 
*”rward, it may- he stated that Cnptai.1 A 'chle 
| ampbuIVs Company was tilled up in tvo

The truth—the whole truth—ami nothing to' 
the I rath !

We have much pleasure in crediting lo th. 
Quebec Gazette the following wholesome ant 
solid truth :—

“ On all sides wc are surrounded by rebels. 
Tis useless disguising the fact : there is scarce
ly aCanadian wlm walks the streets of Quebec 
hut would conspire did nol fear fut the isfua 
prevent him.” ^

A correspondent of the Canadien of yester
day states that the typus fever is vciy preva* 
lent at Baie St. l’aul. Out of forty persons 
attacked w ithin the space of a lew days, three 

; only have recovered.

The gallant men of the 3-Jnd Regt.,wbc 
Were wounded at 1'oint an Be le Isld., embark
ed on Monday in the Athol, and we have been 
requested to state that the amouut received 
here (lfiO) by subscription, w as handed to Ser. 
jeant- Major lllacheford of the same coi ps, iglio 
goes home with them to take charge at èc 
Depot, with the request lie would exercise h't> 
discretion in making such a distribution as k 
saw fit, but with the tecum icndation th| 
such as were severely wounded or who big 
frycturrs sjiould receive a larger share. i 

Quebec Mercury. I

Ttm family of Col. Prince, M.P.F. at Sand
wich, Upper Canado, were iliaturL-ed by the 
barking of their dogs in the yard, and on going 
out to ascertain the rause, a flock of wolves 
were seen scampering off over ibe fences from 
tin iiegftYml, which they doubtless were inci- 
led to'A||it from the smell of fresh mutton, as 
Col. Prmcc is possessed of a large flock of 
choice sheep, but which he vaults too highly 
to leave exposed to the carnivcious appetites 
of ‘he hungry monsters of the forest.

Montreal l/erald.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
POHT OF QUEBEC.

CLEARED.
November 6th-

Brie fjueen Virtoria, Roeie, Mieo, Ryan Brother» 
Brig Percy, Colline, Sunderland, Syrne* & Ko»s-

Brig Eight. Mathall, Stoekton. (iilmour 1/ Co. 
Bark St. Andrew, Paterson, Hull, do 
Hark Sir F- B. Head, Merely, Port.mouth, do 
Brig Agues. Cobb, Liverpool, Atkinson & Co. 
Brig Lord Ham»ay, England, liidelord, Levey ft

Brig Severn, Smith. Sunderland, Maitland ft Co 
Nchr. Ritbmoud, Gtrroir. Sydney, J. Young

M E M O n A N n A.
The pilot wlm took down Her it; .jesfy's Ship 

liu-oniitaiit returned i-n Tuesday, end eporl* that 
lie left her at (îreen I.land on Saturday evening at 
a- veil o’clock, having then a fine breege Iront the

The schooner Swift, Hopper, from Malaga, 
hound to Montreal, cargo brandy and fruit, went 
“shore at or near the Magdalen l-lanvs, about the 
I jth nil—vessel lost, crew and part of cargo sar-

M A BRI El).
At Montreal, on the 1st instant, Mr. Solomon 

Gibson, to Miss Jrssry, daughter of Mr- James 
Crerar, lute of Perth, Scotland.

4 Ta met tmg of the Committee of the Que- 
^ * bee Mechanics’ Institute, the following 
Résolution war unenamouely passt d :—

That the asset lion contai ueu in the Literary 
Transcript, respecting the connexion of the 
Quebec Mechanic’» Institute with the Quebec 
Friendly Union, is incorrect, and altogether 
unauthorized by the Committee of Manage-

Resolvetl that the above Resolution be pub
lished in the Quebec Gazette and Literary 
Transcript.

J UST received from London,the following 
iirst-iate desi ription of Ha vanna Cigars - 

KIONDA,
LA IRIS.
IMPERIALS, and 
LIGHT BROWNS,

Also—Excellent Bob iinn SAI SAGES- 
Parmesan and Gruyère CHEESE-

ADAM SCHLUEP.
Globe Holol, M- Lewi. SftMl 

Quebec, 7tk Nov- 1838


